We are an NGO working in two villages close to the city of Arequipa in Peru. Our mission is to contribute to the integral development of the children and their families in our communities through carrying out projects in several areas:

- Education: homework support, soft skills
- Health: nutrition, dental health
- Socio-culture: inclusion of minorities, interculturality
- Environment: growing plants, recycling
- Working with parents: social skills, business skills
WHY INTIWAWA

Form part of an international and motivated team in Peru and make valuable experiences for your career! Working in the Intiwawa family is unpaid, but brings other advantages:

Professional experience
Make valuable working experiences in an area of your choice!

Language
Improve your Spanish skills living and working in Peru!

Responsibility
You have an idea for a project or an event? At Intiwawa anyone can assume responsibilities and show initiative!

Flexibility
Work with us when you want, in the area you want and how long you want (minimum 3 months)!

CONTACT US!

Mr. Felix Mohr, Volunteer Recruitment
felix@intiwawa.com
Tel.: +49 160 93549621
www.intiwawa.org
www.facebook.com/IntiWawa

INTERNSHIPS

How can you involve yourself?
We offer unpaid internships for pro-active and creative individuals who want to involve themselves in our projects.

Education
Support us in our core work - the homework project - and bring in new ideas and methodologies! You can also involve yourself in English classes or start your own project!

Administration
Specialize yourself in an area of your choice: Marketing, Cooperations, Fundraising, Finance, Project Management or Volunteer Coordination and learn about the administration of an NGO!

Social work & Psychology
Our social work and psychology interns are highly independent and assume a lot of responsibility working with the children and their parents.